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County Clerk,
A. L. FOX,

Circuit Clork,
CHAS. A. LANE.

Recorder,
clakk wix.

FhtTirT,
LKK JOHNSON.

Probnte Jtidg,
W, S. STEELE.

Prow-cutin- Attorney,
J. R. HALES.

Treasurer,
E. 8. CIIAl'IS.

I'rfatdlnff Judsc--,

JAS. M. SI( KIBHEX.

Judgv North District.
JOHN DEEKWESTEIL

Judc South ltetlct,
C. J. REQCA.

('troiKT,
DR. E. . ZEY.

fit

Kepubllcan County
Central Conmltt.

aiulnnnu Dr. C P. Rowdeo
Keervtnry Rnd Trea. W. K IuralL

Mingo Dr. J. M. Miller.
Oram! River A. ArgviibrlKht.
Dirr Crw k H. C, Rower.
Kiixt Roone Thoa. Roach.
Wtut Roone A. HanOL

Wwt rolnt-J- . L. Itlake.
Elkhart EIIIjj Hand.
Mound P. J. Rowling.
Khnwnov C. M. I)iker.
Hpruee O. P. Rowdeu.
iHrpwater C. A. ITiauitKf.
Kuiuiutt-- M. K. Price.
Mt. Pkoant-- V. F. DuralL
Charlotte J. J. Wolfe.
Homer J. T. Whlnnery.
Walnut 1. W. Stwks.
New Home J. C. tiring".
Ine Oak Win. Rice.
ricHxnnt tinp R. V. Wlx.
Hudrtou T. J. Mock.
Jiix kvllle J. M. Ronliig.
Prairie C A. Ine.
Onatre J. It. Hak-a- .

lluwartl-- J. W. Robbltt.

The Democrats are arranging to
male an issue of the Philippine
water cure. The idea of Demo.
crats having ao thing to do with
water! Davenport (la.) "Kepub
tican."

The Iiuer war it over. The two
Dutch republics are wiped off the
map by becoming a part of the
Untish Empire. Kitchener did it

Would have done it long ago if let
alone by Downing street.

There will be but one Republi
can paper in Olathe, Kansas, here
after. The Newt-Heral- Co bai
purchased the oue-ha- lf interest of
W. A. Mitchell in the Mirror and
the two papers will be consoli
dated.

Missouri Republicans have been
Waiting thirty yean for leaders
who can carry the ttate. Step up,

gentlemen; 1 he positions are
os-e- but can sever be successful
!y filled by Fquabbleu about feder
al patronage. Globe Democrat.

tiikes iiinuniriatile are occuring
but it is noticed that all of them arc

for mi'ie pay, stiuiter hours or some
eiihi r hem lit tu the laborers, and

nut naiiikt a rrduction of wages or

Mime oihci injury to Uhor as it wl

The Pctlis Cotin'y Htpublican
will present Ihe name of Henry
Lamm of Scdalin, as a candidate
'or the office of judge of the supreme
court. No better man for the place
will be name J. He should lo nom-

inated and elected.

The United States senate is

breath discussing tiie canal
Why not settle the whole

I question by buying up botli route
' t L ! - I -- .L - -ami cuiuung ijoiii lanms, e win
need them both by the time one is

finished. Stop the talk and go to
work building the canals and thus

give llor employment.

Tammany Hall had $300,000.00
in its treasury at the close of the
last campaign, according to com
mon report, but between that time
and the selection of Lewis Nixon
as chief, all this money diseppear-cd- .

Doubtless this had something
to do with Nixon's resignation.
There is to be an investigation to
find where the money went, but
they will never find it.

The Republican newspaper pub-

lishers who demand a reduction in
the tariff on news print and the abo
lition of the tariff on wood pulp,
should now begin the task of ex
plaining. Bryan's Commoner.

We should say so, or go soak

their heads for the simples. The
manor paper that wants the tariff
reduced or abolished on what par
ticularly concerns him, belongs to

the Democratic party and should go

there.

Sam Cook was at Lis funniest
when be remarked that the lobby is

located "in the eastern district of

Jasper county." One of the worst
lobbyists in the state walks around
under Cook's bat, and his own
sworn testimony proves it. Now
that Cook Las discovered a pimple
in Jasper county he will find, if he

keeps on looking, a case of boils

that covers the state. Globe Dem.
If you want a small minded con-

temptibly partisan little thing done
in congress, you can depend on a

Democrat from Missouri every time.
Witness the vote on the shelter for

our soldiers in the Philippines and

Champ Clark on the vote cf thanks
to Secretary Hay.

Congressman Williams of Illi
nois has introduced a bill providing
that tbe government shall defray the

funeral expense! of all former Union
soldiers who may die without leav

ing sufficient means to give them a

proper burial. Mr. Williams was

induced to offer this bill by reason

of his experience in tecuring pen
sions for two of his constituents at

Ibis session. The pensions were
granted but the parties died in dis
tressing circumstances before they
received any benefit from the bounty
of congress. It is said the pension

committee are unanimously in iavor
of the bill, and wilt possibly report
it at the present session. Docs not
this clearly indicate to Mr. Williams
that there is a serious defect in the

pension laws or the interpretation
thereof, that such men should be

compelled to ask bim to have spec
ial legislation in their behalf in or
der to secure them their just dues
Have the law interpreted as con
grcss intended it should be and no
such action as that asked by Mr
Williams will be necessary.

Warnluea In lllatory.
Tbe Chicago Inter-Urea- n cites

"yellow" newiipapers and er

ican speakers to facts that should
make them pause t

The Tories opposed the revolu
tionary war 1776 to 1 7S3 and the
Tory party was dead at the wloe of
the struggle.

Tbe Federalists opposed the sec
ond war with Great Ilritain 1S1

to 1S15 and the Federal party dic
ta 1816.

The Whigs opposed the war w ith
Mexico I Si 5 to 1S47 and the
Whig party died in 1S55.

The Democrats oppobed the war
for the preservation of the Union
1S61 to 1S65 and the Democratic
party has been successful in but two
presidential elections since, and the

mail who led them on those occa-

sions is now repudiated by the great
majority of the Democratic putty.

Democrats are at pretcnt oppos
iug the war for the preservation of
our national authoiity iu the Phil-

ippines. Du they cupcct tlut their
dUluyalty to their country will have
any inoie advantageous rckults than
has followed all similar action since
the loundation of our government?

"Though thou shouldekt bray a

foot ia a moitar among wheat with

uiihrtir n!c of tie Demociatic J a pestle, )ct w ill

j ,ul) , depall fioiij Li Hi.

not his (uu!ibl'iio

A Inrire JKumtly of YolriHiors.

Let us not forget that in rrnr

own possessions Hawaii -- c have
two volcanoes. Ftovidence HI. 1)
'News."

And then we have Cnrmack,
Patterson, Pryan and Tillman, the
later in continuous eruption, while
Wattcrson, Teller anJ (ieorc.e
Fred Williams are liable to tu l. li

at almost any moment.

A C'oiniHMiml lutereat Scheme.

Missouri voters are asked to sup-

port a compound interest scheme
that piles up debts appallingly. The
school fund certificates of Indebted-

ness now amount to more than four
millions and it has been the policy
of the present state administration
to use all accumulated interest for
other purposes and issue additional
certificates therefor. Early in Feb-

ruary there was sum of $4,000 in

the school fnnd treasury. This was
transfencd to other funds and a cer-

tificate of indebtedness placed in its

stead, drawing interest from the
moment it was issued. Now these
certificates are classed as irreduci-

ble debts and under the present pol-

icy of compounding the interest, this

$4,000 will amount to $S.oooin
twenty years. Thus in twenty

vrin our school fund debt would.
Whi,e of!t W,i;,l Ihi, nronosed amend. c

ment. nearlv S10.000.000
couldn't stop Yet tht",Cl, '"- - "

kiiJ w,lkh haveof state asked
suppo.t a j n,ahle lli;tory- -

imntriof r.iMiiihic
continue in party t 1

fosters it. Albany Capital.

Tna Oregon Election.

Tbe complete returns from the
recent election in the btata ot

Oregon gives Chamberlain, Demo-

crat, a majority 334 Fur-

nish, Republican for Governor.
When will party learn
not nominate a for that

seriously objectionable to a

Urge minority of party, or

when will men cease to allow

to renominated i in

they know a 40,000
exists. Tbe rest ol the Republi-
can State ticket was elected by

about 10,000 majority and the con-

gressman of the district get
over 6,000 majority, an increase of

3000, and 2nd district
over Sooo majority congress-

man. The legislature will stand
Democrats

on The
gressman, in which national
were involved, shows an increase
of nearly if not quite per
in favor of the Republicans. Lo

differences caused destruc
the

What Protection llaa Accom

President McKinley, in his
. a t n. Iha avlra aaacion rt 1 fin.

15, referred
universal txageration

to the necessity of ample revenue

'not only for ordinary expenses
ot the Government, the
prompt payment ot pre--

miums the liquidation of the
principal and interest ot the public

debt."
The President treasury

in a Democratic condition is,
a must deplorable The
Free-Tiad- e Wilson-tiorma- n law
had created a yearly deficit and

President Cleveland sold bonds
four different times amounting alto-getn- er

to $161,000,000. To show
the revenue under Wilson-tJor-ma- n

the Dingly law the fol-

lowing table has been prepared 1

Vt-n- r fUilUig ruxloini, Totnl
Jui" nti-lpt- miltii
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from t-- month.

The average of
duties the Dingley law would
be much laiger but fur the small
amount the year ending
iSy3, the year of the law. It

te remembered thatdjting (he

few months pieceding its enactment,
quantities of foreign

goods weie imported to
the higher duties. Hut the average

the lukt years U over $ p,.
000,000 or $So,oo,ooo moie
the average Wilboii-Goiina- n

law.
Although customs duties

texuUte internal lettnuc. yti
Utter i affected to a git inui-ut-

a vsie t law.

Protection nukes piospn ity, It
employment nnd high wage

and consequently incroiiw the
iluiii;i; pnw r consumption of!
the people, the greater the
sumption of tiita'm luviiics the)
greater the intci nal revenue.

I I...... .),.! .. .... . 1 ... l.l
1

$jTO,oon.ooo or mure altogether,
mid yet our revenue is suilicieiit fori
the cxpcimes tf lh government, al
though expenses hitvc been largely
nugumeuled by the results of the

noimal in every
depaitmcnt. Wo have already paid
the Spanish war debt, wo arc rc-- (

ducing our national
month, and we have refunded 0

large part of interest
debt into i per cent.

Uncle .Sam is the only on
who can borrow at a

per cent, and bonds be at a pre-

mium at that. .
In other words, Dingley law

as a revenue measure has proved to
be most successful of all our
Protective Tariffs, as compared
or contrasted vs the liv of 1S04

previous free trade lawsuit is

simply a case of plus or m:nus
surplus or deficit

Notable Earthquakes and
canic Disasters

Vol- -

bv ,hc rcPort ,,,e ,oss

to liftt ' be exagger
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our bearing

and

and

and may

noto
riously unreliable. Of many

catastrophes about only
thing- certain is that thousands per-i:he- d.

Forty years ago British
Association published an elaborate
catalogue of earthquakes beginning
with 1606 II. C. In times so re-

mote as the dateot the list suggests,
no acurate counts were made and
any estimate of the number of casu-

alties could be only guest work. It
will be impossible, to
assert that disaster at

themselves be Cairo 1754, for instance, when

when such condition were reported killed, was

1st

the gave
for

plished.

but

tnal
condition.

30,

the

by

con.

the

the

the

the

the

the

therefore,
the

greater than the recent one in Mar-

tinique.
The most notable catastrophe of

antiquity the destruction of
Pompeii and Herculaneum. Others
exceeded that in the number or lives

but there was an clement of in-

tense dramatic interest in the over- -

71 Republicans and 10 throw of the famous winter resort

joint ballot. vote on con- - lor fashionable Rome that impres- -

issues

50

above
under

every

ancient woild. The over-

turning ot Nicomedia. Caesarea
Nicea a )ear made

no such commotion, nobody

defeat of .ever hears nowadays of the

mes--

for
liberal

found

had

law

customs

June
firtt

must

anticipate

for three
Ihr.n

of

do not

ti'.c

gives

nd

Twice

war

debt

one
earth money

ith

definitely

was

lot,

ed tne

and few later
and

cal the

Asia with immense loss of
in 742

The middle ages abound in rec
ords of earthquakes with frightful
casualties the magnitude of the

'fiirnr Iwim.y lna ibAniillat Ilia
gress, March 1S97. first;

t
h.

of the

the

the

the

of

ill

are

lite

times.
Thus, 15,000 persons arc repotted
to nave ueen Mined at Catania in
Sicily in 1137 ; about 60,000 iu Ci- -

ilicia in 11G8; some 40,000 at Na
' ...
kpies in 1405 10,000 at L,u.bon in

1531; 7o,vxj in the kingdom of
Naples 1616; So ,000 at Schamaki,
in (jV 100,000 in Sicily in tfyj
joo, 000 111 Jeddo, Japan, in 1703
and 100,000 in Pekin in 1731
All these figures arc without doult
much too large. JJut they indicate

-- A:
v. r

7?

r- wiaiai
The due!

the
ilark wu a favor

ite with duclUts.
l wo men wr re
iijeknl iu a (Ink
rmxn an.l era st ltd
slratttiily from
corner to comer,
until arniMi ('tx
Mc matte one ol
thrm the tsrjjrt
for bullet or
l.Ule.

l ife U a 1iwt
la tbe dark with

!iraM. One f.ile etrp, one tiiintxke,
aut the stuck cimm swift and twl'tni.
11)0 tiHKtjiUe liit b KJiimiiHily irn tl
nay ( an atUik by iIim-u- is ueKleit
ol the aymritoitii ol MouutU tlwul le.
Wlwn rutinif l fwllowixl y undue (iilU
dm, IUlimi, kmr or bitter il:uk,
etc., diM-A- I U king the Huinai.li.

The iMt y to ftiutinte aiub an at-t- ai

k i to ue I r. Pierre's tlohlt n Mcil-ict- il

I'ia ovrry. It cure itiar.wa c4 the
MutiU4.ll ami othir fff;ain ot ihi-nUu-

Hii'l nun i! ion, ixl uwkt-- e tU buly
M1011K n 1 luullhy.

Ui ..ill uik my ri-i- . h rth Hi m4
fitttvn1 itlra Mi W C. I. Ill t4 SVrl.liM,,

bi I' y Co , w , it .'1 ftu cl . v ii.h I
'i(;J uiM vi iu Wt ;'l l.tl nuM Unk.

I'MliJ Ul iMli Vy iltllv. iU H.Mif
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kcl bvv 4 l.i I'l. t. iti.a ' au.l m
w tarll lul I Irrl lit. i.t--

In lirt ? nc.i. it. c I..1-- in M nl.
I l.l l..r lt.ll.ili Iim .bM.4U WMlwa
a 11 ljftul. m I ivutl ac.- -

lr. J'lciL-e'- tirtiiuMju fue Mcliful
AJnrr u urnt y on iw--ij- t t4 ihi
to jwy tku- - of (. uilnx vi I r. 1. t

it lute til t.ilr fur Ui - r cxiven 1

Ui. W, or i Mi. ). 1.4 the 1
!..iU-li.ii-

i l,
Aiiiv-- i I'l. ii. V. I '.vise, iS". V.

at leiist a terrible h' of life.
The most widely knovn raith-quak- e

(if this peiiod fioni Pompeii
down to the lust century was that
which dottroyed Lisbon In 1755.
About 50,000 persons were repott-
ed to have peiished a tcpoit which
Dr. Johnson strenuously comhattcd
hiiisnuuli as he refused to believe
thut the cnithqunke had ever oc-

curred.
The woist Miferer from this form

of calamity in the last century was
the kingdom of Naples. In 1S57,
when 10,000 pet ished there, it was
estimated that iu seventy-fiv- e yeais
it bad lost 111,000 inhabitants by
earthquakes, or more than 1,500 a

year of a population of 6 millions.
Peru and Ecuador, too, have suffer-

ed severely. In 1 S59 Quito was
shaken and a?ioot 5,000 persons
killed, while nine years later several
towns in the two states were over-

thrown with a loss of 15,000 lives.
The most important earthquake of
recent years was in Japan in tSqi
when 50,000 hous-e- s were destroyed
and 4,000 persons killed.

The United States has been hapi-l- y

spared such catastrophes. It has
felt only three earthquakes of im-

portance. The first was in the
Mississippi valley in 1S11 when
great chasms opened at New Mad-

rid. The disturbances lasted two
years. In 1S71 thirty persons were
killed in California and sixteen
years ago 4 1 perished at Charleston.
Shocks in the West Indies as well
a in Central and South Ameiica
have been fairly frequent. Marti
mque itselt is cl volcanic origin
and 1,600 persons were killed there
in August, 1767, and 700 in Janu
ary, 1839.

The destruction of St. Pierre was
due to a volcanic eruption. Dut
the phenomena of volcanoes and
earthquakes are so closely related
that they are usually considered to-

gether, The eaithquake is fre-

quently associated with volcanic
activity. When it appears as an
isolated phenomenon it is usually
ascribrd ts tension set up by forces
working in the earth's crust. In tbe
case of Martinique very little tremor
was imparted to the ground by the
vokauic eruption. The force
seems to have expended itself up
ward. The results were disastrous
simply because of the city's proxinv
ity to the mountain.

Senatorial Convention.

A delegate convention of the Re

publicans of the Sixteenth Senator
al district is herehy called to meet

at Osceola, St. Clair county, on
luettday. July 11. 1002, at 10

o'clock a. m.
The basis of representation will

be one delegate for each aoo votes
cast for Daniel Gillson for stale
senator in 1S1S. The number of
delegates from each county will be

as follows!
Hates, ten delegates.
Cedar, eight delegates.
Henry, twelves delegates.
St. Clair, eight delegates.
Total, thirty-eigh- t delegates.
The purpose of this convention

will be the nomination of a Repub
lican candidate for state senator for

the Sixteenth district, the selection
il a Senatorial committee and the

traussction of such other business as
may cumc bciorc it.

J. C. Ix.IIAM,
F. II. Hahiis, . Chairman

Secietary Pro tern.

(.:oiiKreiontl Conseiitlou.

Tbe Congressional Convention
of the Sixth Missouri District
called to meet in the city of Osce-

ola, St. Clair county, July aid,
lyoi. Tbe representation to this
convention is to be one delegate
for each 350 votes, or major frac-

tion thereof, based on tbe vote cast
for McKinley electors at the elec-

tion of I'yOO.

Representation to be as follows:
County Vote Delegates,
Hates 2731 11

Cnss 2l6l 9
Cedar
Dade I'l 8

Henry 2616 11

Johnson 3051 U
St. Clair 141 7

Total, 65
Should the Republican organiza-

tion oi any County of the Di'tikt
fail to piovidc for the election of
delegates Jo days befoie the dale set

lot this Convention, the Icepul lican
cleclois aie authorized to meet in

Ma Convention at the Count)
Sc at, Tuesday, July Jiih, at 10 a. 111.

and ilniosc the delegates to whith
it it t milled.

D. T. ah,
T. J. IIaisl, Vcc. Cl iiiti.

LABI WHITE

SHIRT WAISTS:

An entirely new up-to-da- to

lot of ladio3 white
shirt waists, dainty
and stylish affairs, with
all-ov- er embroidery
fronts, and tucked
fronts with lace inser-
tion,

75c up to $1,75,

Colored Waist s A
nice lot of extra good
values in colored shirt
waists. 50 cents up to
75 cents.

H. V. GEIGER,
FAMILY OUTFITTER

SUCCESSOR TO W. tl. NSHIR & COMPANY.
1 - 1

Warm Wealher
Recreation.

GOOD READING.
1 A H are prepared to furnitb you tl e

ous,
News

... ...
oesi. 1

This !s the beginning of the campaign.
You want keep County,
Stale States political ftfftiia.

If you want know about ail these

you mutt have reading matter.

4 THE TRIBUNE
Can aid you in line. We ate Republican, but if you want
Democratic we will you such, lli-i- it
our list, select your paper and scud us the oidrri

If you do not find what

want in this list, Irt us know.

Wc club with all ucwspapeit,

magagaziuet,aitd periodic aU.

It you want to keep up with

the latest news in our town and

read

THE TRIBUNE,

Best Republican
Local Paper In Ihe
County.
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JOB DEPARTMENT
We are prrpared to do all kinds of Job Woik. Posters,

circulars, Pamphlets. Letter Head. Note Heads, I'.nveli pei,
Wedding, Reception and Patty Invitations, liiisiiic.t Cards,
Calling Cards, and all kinds of Legal Planks. Anything you
need in Job Woik.

If it U engtaved woik ou want call on u. Caids, Wed-

ding Insitatioim, At Home Cnl, etc. (.'ive us our oukr.

THE TRIBUNE.
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